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Labor.
Toil swings the axe, and forests bow,
The seeds break out in radiant bloom,Rich harvests amile behind the plow,And cities olnster round the loom.

Where towering domes and taperingspiresAdorn the vale and crown the hill,StOut labor lights its beacon fires,
And plumes with nmoke'tho forge and

i*U .W1L
The monarch oak, the woodland's pride,Whose trunk is seamed with lightning

soars,
Toil launch«»a on the Meatless tide,
jBgAnd there unroUs the flag of stars;The engine with his lungs of flame,
And nbs of braas and joints of steel,From labor's plastic fingers came,With- sobbing valve and whirling..'wheel.

Tis labor works the magic press,And turns the crank in hi von of toil,And beckons angels down to hless
Industrious hands on sea and soiL

Here sun-browned soil, with shining |spade
Links lake to lake with silver ties,Struck thick with palaces of trade.
And-temples towering to the skies.

.L.-1-_
The Tonnado of Saturday..A de¬

structive tornado passed through Oglethorpe and Greene Counties, Saturdayafternoon, between'2 und ;t o'clock, de¬
stroying -life and property to a fearful
extent. Scarcely a Iionae remains in its
course. Fences were blown, iu-eye'ry di¬
rection, and the forest contplefely de¬
stroyed. Words cannot, ^xurcss theawful.scenes and distress which have so
soon and unexpectedly come upon the

le. ThoHu who yesterday had happy
ones and plenty, ^axo to-day without

house, food or clothing. ' The following
are the names of the killed, wounded,and those who had their houses de¬
stroyed, in the immediate neighborhoodOf'^jnaX^ys, in the ..former County:Kill&d W. Maxey and Peter Wat-
Son, colored. Wounded.William Jack¬
son in head and hip, seriously; Mrs.
Mary' Asbury, in head,' shoulder and
breast, seriously; Tip Shaw, arm broken;Z. Freeman, arm and eye; W. A. Pugh in

rd and arm broken; Crawford Zuber,head and eye; X T. Brightwell, in
lea; miss. Asbury, finger cut off; John
Porter, in head;' Mrs. John Porter,slightly; Handy Poullain, colored, mor¬
tally wounded; Jane Butler, colored,mortally; Frank' Barnett, colored, inhead; .- ;Zuber. colored, in hip; AndyHilf, colored, arm broke; Dick Smith,oolored, in arm; Kit Bugg, colored, in
head; Aaron Calloway, colored, in head;Cheney Smith, colored, in shoulder;Burl Cafloway, colored, in chest. There
are others' who are wounded, but we
have not-learned their names.
-The following are these who had their

houses destroyed: Mr. K. T. ABbury'shouse.a large two-story building.wascompletely demolished. His wife and
several children were in the house. Mr.
A.-T.'Brightwell's dwelling, a two-storybuilding, With four rooms and an L, his
wtere-house, atwo-story building, kitchenand fifteen other bouses on his placewere completely destroyed. The dwell-
ing-house of Williapi Jewel and otherholdings on his1 place were nil blown
down. The chimney, a portion of the
dwelling-house and all out-houses of the
Misses Mbdre were destroyed. A part ofW. At Pttgh's dwelling and all other
house* on bis place, five or six in num¬
ber, Were blown down. Several houses
on Hon. J. H. MoWhorter's place were
destroyed. Charlie Bryant's dwellingWas blown down: A portion of Thomas
Epps' house was destroyed. Several
houses on H. T. Bushel's place were
blown down. Mr. John Porter's house
was destroyed. W. H. Porter's gin-houseand several other houses on his place
were completely demolished. Mr. Jas.
Arthur's house was destroyed, and the
wind blew his wile fifty yards, but did
not seriously injure her. Several little
children wero in the house, and, strangeto relate, not one of them was hurt. Mr.
Jan. Hurt's dwelling was badly damaged,and evory building except his dwelling,
a part of his gin-house and one negrohoase -was completely demolished; also,all the houses on Mr. John Hurt's place.The telegraphic report, sent early Sa¬turday afternoon, was greatly exagge¬rated, as far as the damage, to Rutledge
was concerned. Instead of every house
in the village falling before the fury of
the blast, only one or two were injured.A mile South of Covington, the tornado
struck the plantation of Mr. John Nor¬
ton, leveled the dwelling, every out¬
building and all the fences on the place.Mr. Norton, his wife and child were in
tne dwelling. The two latter wore seri-jously injured by the falling timbers.1
Mr. Norton was also painfully wounded.The hurricane struck Dr. Montgomery'shouse with terrific violence, tore off the
roof and literally sucked out the Southside of the bnilding, carrying with it the
doctor and his family. The latter, five
or six in number, were blown several
yards,1 huddled together and finallybrought'Up against the roots of a tree
which bad been overturned by the gale.To this they clung until the storm was
pasend, pelted by the terrific shower of
hall ana rain whioh accompanied the
wind..: .The report that one of Dr. Mont-

rtaffy's children was blown away bystorm .was incorrect It then struck
the residence of Mr. John Steep, pickedif. up and carried it twenty-five feet,Urning it one-fourth around. Mr. Stoop,who.WSJ* standing in his front doör at the
t»me, was uninjurod. Ha said that hishouse, felt exactly as if it was glidingK« * »9ud of water, and that he felt no

Ohawhen it was put down on the earthagain. Miss Sallie Shore's house wasbtoiA dowTi"}^ Dr. E. P.Browh's entire house was leveled. Dr.Brown,'his. wjfs and a servant were inthe house at the time. The escapeof the three was almost miraculous.
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Mr. Hill Davis" house was torn to pieces,his wife's jaw boue broken and bis little

Eirl Lilian badly injured. Mr. Davis
imself was seriously hurt. Everybuilding was torn down, and the bark

was literally torn off the fruit trees in
the orchard. It is supposed that this
was done by the pelting of recks againstthe trees, as the field across which the
storm swept was tilled with pebbles.These were hurled down in a perfectshower upon the houses and timber.* It
then crossed the creek into Mrs. Thomas
Stellings place, whieh . it devastated in
a terrible manner. Mr. James Burton's
farm was the next in the route of the de¬
stroying elements. This gentleman'sresidence and out-buildings, with nearlyall the timber, were destroyed. A re¬
markable fact was noticed at Mrs. Stell-
ing's. The top soil, trash and rails in
und around a largo cotton field were
blown up a steep hill, which actuallylooked afterwards as if a mighty flood
had swept up its side. The drift was
piled against tho sides of large logs ex¬
actly as it would have been by a torrent
of water. Mrs. Stelling's chimneys wero
snapped off and fell upon the roof of
her dwelling, crushing through. The
gardens wero destroyed and out-build¬
ings slso. Mr. Crowley's house and
fenoing wero demolished. Buildings,fences and trees were leveled at Rhoury's |place. At Rutlcdge the Masonic Hull,
in tho Eastern part of the town, was|completely torn down.
Near Covington, the tornado 6ooms to

have divided into three.one, movingfrom the South-west, traveled a little
North to East, and was that which passed
near and over Rutlodge. This was about
half a mile wide. Another of the three
went due North. This passed over
Maxey's, a station on the Athens branch
of the Georgia Railroad, blew down a
number of buildings and killed a young
man named Maxoy and a negro. A partyof young men out fishing at tho time had
their wagon blown away and the horse
killed. Up to the timo when our infor¬
mant heard from that section, all tho
fishing party had not been found, and it
was supposed that several of them wero
killed. The tornado crossed the Oconee
River at Mill Shoal's Factory. All the
buildings except the factory were blown
down. Tne third fork of tho tornado
traveled in a Southerly direction, and is
said to have caused great destruction in
Jasper County.
A letter from Bairdstown, Ga.,says:]It is impossible to estimate the damagedone by the cyclono.completely de¬

molishing houses and destroying farms.
Several persons killed and manywounded.
The storm created considerable da-1

mage iu some portions of Bornwell
County, S. C. A farmer from that sec¬
tion was in the city yesterday for the
purpose of purchasing horses and mules,all of his, five in number, having been
killed by the storm, which blow a stable
down on them.

[Awjusta Chronicle <£* Sentinel.
A Young Martyr..Tho death of Miss

Fitzgerald, of Faterson, N. J., by kero¬
sene burning, heretofore announced, was
a cose of martyrdom. In getting out of
bed to procure relief for a tooth-ache,she upset the lamp and set fire to the
bed. Her first thought was not of her¬
self, but of some children who were
sleeping in the same room with her, and
she carried them out, and ran into the
street, all burning and naked as she was,the blinding snow affording a grateful
sense of relief. Her cries aroused the
other inmates of the house, among them
Dr. Cahill and his brother .William, who
ran to her rescue and carried' her into
the house, young Cahill getting his
hands severely burned in so doing.Meanwhile, the unfortunate girl was suf¬
fering untold agony from her burns.
Her whole body, from her neck down,
was burned.her sides to a crisp, and herfoet and limbs so that the skin peeled off
and fell down in strips. But she bore
her sufferings like a martyr, and when
Dr. Cahill applied oil and lime water to
ease her pain, she said, gratefully: ' 'That
feels good; I shall never forget 3*00, doc¬
tor." It was evident that her injuries
were fatal, and that all that was possibleto be done for her was to ease her puin.She lingered till about 1.30 o'clock, whenshe died.
-

EiiEcrioN News..Reliable information
was received last night to tho effect that)the Democrats elected eleven out of se¬
venteen Aldermen in the city of Raleigh,Monday. The Aldermen elect the Mayor,thus giving that office to the Democrats.This is the first timo tho city has gonoDemocratic since the war. Telegramsfrom Salisbury, Hillsboro, Durham's,Henderson and Warrenton indicate that
the Democrats havo swept everything.Charlotte is in a stato of excitement over
the result of the municipal election.
Col. Win. Johnston has been elected overW. F. Davidson, by 59 voteB.
Youniyi i. MunnEKKSu..A murder was

committed Saturday morning, in tho
North-western portion of Fairfield. A
colored girl, aged twelve years, who had
for some time post been compelled to
nurse the infant child of her sister, tookthe infant, carried it to McLure's crock,divested it of clothing, threw it into ahole and drownod it Search was insti¬
tuted for the lost infant, and upon the
assertion of ono of tho by-standers thathe could put breath into the infant, tho
girl confessed her crime and showed tho
place where it had been committed.

Wanted,
rilO purchase for cash, a good FAMILYX CARRIAGE. Apply at this office at
onee. _May 5 1*

acts op tbe urnim'
TN)R 1875, with postage, $1.15. ForI Jj sals at R. L BRYAN'S

May 6 Bookstore.

LUMBIA, S. C, WEDNESb
Bicbiand Lodge, Ho. 89, A. F. X.
Jk THE REGULAR Comniunica-

^fytion of this Lodgo .will bo bold at/V\ Masonic Hall, THIS (Wednesday)EVENING, at 8 o'oloolc By order of
the W. M. E. R. ARTHUR,
Moy 5 1 Secretary.
SMOKERS' FESTIVAL.!"

16
Magnificent Oigats

FOR

OSQTEI
ß&~Got a supply for the Fic-Nic.

PERRY A BLAWBON'S
May 5 Cigar and Tobacco Store.

Opera House.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,]May 6th and 7tn.

.IN.
Burlesque, Variety, Pantomime, Min¬

strelsy and Specialty.
Reserved Seats on sale at the Wheeler 1House. General admission, $1.
Matinee FRIDAY, at 2 P. M..50 cents.

_May_5_2
Special Notice.

South Carolina Railroad.
Columiua, S. C, May 4, 1873.

The storm
of Saturday
last having
[damaged the
idepot of the

South Carolina Railroad Company in this
city, so as to render it impossible, for se¬
veral days, to protect freight stored
therein, CONSIGNEES are hereby noti-
fiod to remove the same without delay,
as the company will not bo responsiblefor any damage which may result. A
list of Consignees will be publisheddaily. A. B. DeSAUSSURE,
May 5 Agent.

The North Carolina State Life Insur¬
ance Company.STATE OP 80UTH OAROLLNA.

Office of Comptrolleb-Genebal,
Columbia, S. O, May 3, 1875.

ICERTD7Y that W. B. GULICK, Esq.,of Columbia, S. C, Attorney and
Special Agent of North Carolina State
Life Insuranco Company, incorporatedby the State of North Carolinn, has com¬
plied with the requisitions of the Act of
the General Assembly entitled "An Act
to regulate the Agencies of Insurance
Companies not incorporated in the State
of South Carolina," and I hereby license
the said W. B. Gulick, agent aforesaid,
to take risks and transact all business of I
Insurance in this State for and in behalf |of said Company. Expires March 31,187<J. THOS. C. DUNN,

Comptroller-General.Licensed as Tbaveltno Aoents.
Thos. H. Haughton, J. P. Smith, D.
McBride, A. L. Stougb. May 4 wfmS*

93.
Not by Victor Hugo.

May 4_ 'J

Damaged Meal!

100 BUSUELK UEAJ" Bli«utly
damaged by water. Fine for stock.

For sale chonp.
LÖRICK A LOWRANGE.

May 4_
Temporary Removal.
CITY CLERK S OFFICE.
Columbia, a C, May 4, 187.r>.

DURING the occupancy by the Fire
Department of the Council Cham¬

ber on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdayajid Friday, the 4th, Gth, Gth and 7th
instants, the City Clerk's Office will bo
closed. RICHARD JONES,

City Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor.
ß-Or Residence over Jacob Levin's

store, Richardson street May 4 4
An Estray Cow

Maj£__ HAS been at my place for tho
nHBsflMk*8* month. Parties who havejfjT^ryloBt cows are hereby notified to* come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take her away.

J. W. SÜBER,Three miles from Columbia, near, Hainp-ton'sMill._May4 3'
Gas Bills for Month of April

NOW due and prompt payment awkod.
The price of Gas is reduced to

$4.75, and no bill will be permitted to
run over one month. By order of Boardof Directors. JACOB LEVIN,May 2 3 Sec, and Tress. Gas Co.

U*.M.VM><wi%.
RASHERS, HORSE POWERS, EN¬GINES. FAN MILLS, GRAINCRADLES, REAPERS, Ac., Ac, at ma¬nufacturers' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,April 22 Columbia, 8. C.

AY MORNING, MAY 5, 18

For Sale,
ALOT of good BRIOK. Applv to

D. GAMBR1LL,
May 4 107 Main street

~

Millinery
OF the LATEST STYLES;also, Ladies' and Children's

SUITS of all sizes and qual¬ity, UNDERWEAR, COR¬
SETS, HAIR and FANCY
GOODS. Jost received, a
large assortment of Wonok's
PERFUMERY, at

MRS. O. E. REED'S.
Attractions are Multiplying

at tub

GRAND CENTRAL
DRY OOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

2ff PIECES SUMMER SILKS, justtJ received at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,at 12A, 10$, 20 and 25 cents, at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

25 pieceB Summer Poplins, at 50 cento
a yard, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

HI nek Grenadines, in all qualities, at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks,
at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, Silk Ties and
Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

Genta* White Shirts und FurnishingGoods, at low prices, at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

You will find an extensive stock of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades and Mat-
tings, at popular prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
The place to purchase your Domestics,

Prints, Cottonades, Joans, Drillings and
Cassimeres, for tho least nioncv, is at

WM. I). LOVE k CO.'S.
Evory article in the Dry Goods line

needed iu any family can bo purchasedat WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Fresh Goods arc received dailv nt

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
It will pay any one who needs any¬thing in our lino to call often at tho

Grand Central Dry GoodB Establishment
of WM. I>. LOVE A CO.,Columbia, S. C.
Samples sent gratuitously to ull parteof tho country on application.
May 2_

. Spring Clothing! u
Spring Clothing! 5

H Spring Clothing!-
.lust opened

The Largest and, lto.st Stock
Ever scon hero,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES. Lower than ovor!

Verv full lines of Bovs' und Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING (iOODR and
HATS.
Call und examine at

33. -Ai-JX"S-JL-J-JST JS,
April .! Under Columbia Hotel.

CITY HALL GROCERY.
GRAND OPENING of spring and smn-

mer GROCERIES, WINES, and ho
on, such as

Substantials!
Viz: Hums. Smoked Beef. Tongues,Breakfast Strips, Ac.

Desirables!
As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra.) Toma¬
toes, Peas, Apricots, Vine Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
As the finest Fancy Family Flour,

Pearl Grist. Fresh Bolted Meal, (lilt
Edge Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parched Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brundies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes. Clarets, Hocks.all ot
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above are but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, at
attractive prices, in the handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMERS.
April 11_

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
[? f\ BARRELS pure white standardfj\f KEROSENE, just received and
for salo at 10c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free af drayagr, in any part ofthe city by' JOHN AGNEW A SON.

COTTON!
^TORED and INSURED at very lowest

rates, and tho top of tho market gua¬ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for
sale. Advances mado nt one per «evt.
p»r month upon all Cotton Stored with
us, No charge for Dravage.

HAT!
Northern Timothv and Clover at $1.25

and 1.50 ^ UK) full weight guurunteod.
SUED POTATOES!
Fine EaTly Rose, Goodrink, Peerless,Peaobblews and other varieties.

GUANOI
Jonesport Fertilizer.as good as anyused.$45 "ht ton cash and born ton time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,
Fob 10 3m Opposite S. C. R. Dopot.

end the True Event."
. -.-¦!-m
76. VO

AND

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOR

P B I M fi
OF

1875,
Now in storo, and to be sold at low

prices.

II. & W. 0. SWaPFIELO.
new won

AT

J.H.K1NARLVS
&a«v%^wav

LABOE assortment of rich and beauti-'
ful DRESS GOODS.

The styles and pattern* of PRINTS
aro numberless in variety, and every de»
partment of bis large establishment had
boen replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and ecoommodat-
ingly priced.

The Millinery Department
Is suporbly stocked.
^Mr. Kinard invites a eall.
April 7

Who feeds me from his grocery store,
And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

'Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Pore]

Liquors, Wines, &c.
Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,

bland,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

\V*hy, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down,Vet Hells the finest goods in town?
"Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬
fee and Teas Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And cun I ever cease to be
The beat of customers to thee.
Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Huts, New

Flour aad Buckwheat.
I'll keep to the store I like soweit,
'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,
And kept by Hardy S-O-L

O-M-O-N.
./^Prices still lower, and goods fresh

every day. April 9

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

BY I! SI NO THB

(iranular Effervescent Balte.
T>OCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB_ti ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED¬
RICHSHALL. The Salts represent in a
condensed and ngrecablo form the me¬
dicinal constituents of these various
Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, are
coming rapidly into use.
One or two largo tea-spoon-fnls added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural
Water, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at

L. T. 81LLIMAN A CO.'S
April 6_Drug Store.

C. F. JAC5KSQN,
LEADER OF LOW PRICES,
HAS in store the greatest variety of

FANCY ARTICLES, EI1BBON8,
Ac., ever offered in this market.sB of
whioh he will dispose of at very low
prices.
SPRING GOOBS, of all shades and

colon, to an inspection of wblefc the
hKliee are pajücuhuly invited.

128MAIN STREET.
This Year's Crop ofMaple Safer.

JUST received 1,000 pounds NEW
CROP MAPLE SUGAR, direct from

Vermont, for aal» aheap at wMay 1 SOLOMON'S.

V
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MEN'S

YOUTHS*

CHILDREN'S

MEN'S SHIRTS, DRAWERS
AND SOCKS.
Youths' Shirt* and Üsuter-

ncar.
Large Variety of Genta' Neon-

wear.

Splendid Litne of Linen Ott¬
lar*.
Still and Oisafheuss Uasare*

las.
Trunks, Valise*, Traveling

Bags*
The Celebrated Star Shirt.
The Quaker City Shirt.

TERMSCASH! PRICES LOW!
PROFITS SMALL!

EKASB & WILEYi

TO-DAY AND EVERY DAY!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS'

AT

JOHft, 9&TIS'& ^HniBBITI1!
Successors to

R. C. SHIVER At CO.

/choice d:
\J per yard. C.
JEANS and LINENS forKen and
wear, HAMBURG EDGINGS and
8ERTINGS.

We mako Black Bilks a specialty, yon
can save TWENTY PER GENT by pur¬chasing your Black Silks at this bouse.
Parasols of all shades and styles openingthis day, at very low pripes.Ladies', Gouts'and Misses' ftno SHOES.This d enattment is managed. by Mr. M.
A. SHELTpN. and the stock is second to
none in the State.
Patent STEP LADDERS, all siaea; wl|hall the latest improvement* attached;Berlin WOOL, Java CANTAB, Crochet

and Knitting NEEDLES.JONES, DAVES 8t BOUKNIGHTS.
Successor* to B. C. Steter, A,Cp.

Money to Im,
On Marketable Collaterals.

TTTXCHANGE on New York. BaRjuaore.Jji Philadelphia, Boston, and'all pro»i-nent cities of the United, ßUtas and. Je¬
rone bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and intereetrbear-

ing CERTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLDand SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others

from the city and country solicited, andLIBERAL LINES ÖF DfS^UNTS
granted by the CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK, corner of Plain and Rlobardson
streets. JOHN S. PRESTON,J. H. SiwrxB, Cashier.
_

California sad Isrpsrtsd
Wines, Idquor«,JSto.

in

\AjL JUST received, direet fromJffffllf-r'-',g.:- a carload ö
TM M rior WINES andBRAN*!P«^in»d« of delicious grathat highly favored coun
Best Imported Scotch '

Old Jamaica RUM, Hpihrcd
Otard and other brands BRANDY,
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINF».
I am also manufactories;that superior LAGER BEER,!

for which my brewery ha*
acquired such a deferred
putation.' Give H a trial.it IS
warranted free from any deleterious in
«edlen». Physician* reeotomwud-fi

Alse,WhrandMImpot^sador»mHa CIGARS; Smoking and
,Hewing TOBAOOO, *c.

My SAtOONgJ&ggHftftHH*of everything. LUNCH every day,*tl 1
o'clock, Give me a call, at *

bis barrel, No* to* and lee Richardson
¦treat JOHN 0> SEKOJaBS.

At R. L. Bryitt't Bookstore.
EORGB IV, His Life and His Court

VT SI.36- J .¦ »

Soienas* Jt*udon/>l! Beeker~*L7».

The Shadowed Horn*, by Biekereieth-

O't. .si.ts. The Seien**
Arno«. SI-75.
Alao^.a.fwdsto oinew.

Wilkis Collins and others.

;..'f


